MTA request in SUMMIT

The purpose of this protocol is to instruct submission of an MTA request in SUMMIT.

Procedure:
1. Login at https://agreements.summit.cloud.vt.edu/ Once you get to SUMMIT:
2. Click Get Started
3. Choose Material Transfer Agreement from the drop-down menu
4. Complete each the sections (a checked circle at the right end of each bar indicates when a section is complete)
5. Upload any draft agreements provided by the Contracting Party
6. Upload any email correspondence relevant to the requested agreement
7. Provide any additional comments
8. Click Submit to OSP
The Yan Lab by Zhen Yan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPONSOR / OTHER PARTY NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS AND CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins University (JHU)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category: University - Domestic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V7 Identifier: 9059350198</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords: CAT722</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733 North Broadway, M68 731 Baltimore, MD 21205 USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract/Administrative Office Primary Contact</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Party P/Technical Lead Contact</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VT CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION

Is VT disclosing confidential information related to the Material?
No

Does the Material involve any Intellectual property of Virginia Tech Intellectual Properties (VTIP), including Invention disclosures or ideas that should be disclosed?
No

Will a new invention, new idea, or new process be developed as part of this transfer? Will the new invention or invention have commercial applications?
No

Will research results related to the Material be shared between Parties?
No

Do you want to publish research?
No

SPONSOR / OTHER PARTY CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION

Are there International organizations involved?
No

Will the Sponsor / Other Party's Material Transfer be Shared with Foreign Nationals (Student, Faculty, Visiting Scientists, etc.)?
No

Will the Material Transfer include the following applications: Military, Space, Intelligence, Nuclear?
No

RELATED PROPOSALS AND AGREEMENTS

Link any existing proposals or agreements related to this Agreement by clicking the "Link Proposal" or "Link Agreement" button below.

- LINK PROPOSAL
- LINK AGREEMENT